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eb site design is big busines but may also expose the designer
to big problems, If you choose the wrong domain nme, post

infrings anotherl trademark, or link to
that you know contains pirâted material, you and your

marerial on a site that
a site

client may be subjected ro embarræsing and expensive litigation. Below are some suggestions to avoid that,

Domeln Name Se¡ectlon
You need to choose a domain name thar is both distinctive and noninfringing. That
will not be easy, Most distinctive names are already registered.
But first some naming bæics. Domain name are composed of Mo parts: (1) a

decriptive name ending in a dot called the secondlevel domain, and (2) the suf6x
following the dot called the top.level domain. For instance, the site amazon.com
conains rhe descriptive name or second-level domain "mæon" and the top-level
domain "com." The decriptive name may combine letters, numbere, and some
typographical s¡mbols but no apostrophes or space,
Thræ of the seven topJevel domains are open to commerclal users: coñ, net,
and org. The other four (edu, gov, mil, and Inreractive) are restricred to cenain
entitie. The manager for Internet addrese, the Intemet Corporarion for Assigned
Namq md Numbers (ICANN), in reponse to pressure from business groups, may

Once you've selected and registered a noninfringing domain name, rvhar can you
post on your site? Designers want their designs to generâte acclaim not lavsu¡b.

The folloving seìries of questions md ansrvere may help designers achieve rhar
obiective.

Qz Do I ìsh coprigbt in/ringenent i/ I søn an eyc.cøtchingphàtogaph antl post it on
n! tite uithout fßt obtaining the ænsent of the øp1ilght oano?
A: You ma¡ You will need authorization from the copyright owner unles the
photograph is in the public domain or you jusrifir your use æ "fair use." \)0orks in
the public domain ate those

worls not protected by copyrighr and free fo¡ all to
Copyrighted works falJ into the public domain by either rhe passage of time or
the failure to observe copyright formalirie, Fair use arises rvhen you use copyright,
ed material for cerrain purposes such as criticism, news repon¡ng, teaching, scholarehip, or research. Before you conclude that material is in the public domain or
protected by fair use, you may want to ge! some expert help since these are tricky
use.

âfeâs,

Q:

Wbat if one o/

'Vhdt

soon be adding some new top-level domams.

A:

Namlng Guldellnes
After you have selected a possible name, search the \Veb sire of one of the more
than 90 domain name registmrs ro see if rhe name is available. If the nme is already
registered or warehoused by somæne else, rhe search result will list similar nams
that you may register For ¡nstance, ssrch for the name Nike and the registrar will

tell you that similar sounding nmes like "aboutnike,com" and "nikebusiness.com"
are available, But before you register, keep the following guideline in mindr

lf you choose â domâln nene thât ¡s the same or confusIngly slmllaÌ to anothe? lamous or dlsÉtncflve tEdemârk,
h€te ls what mlght heppen: You invire litigation from the trade-
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Whât May ¡ Put On lrly Slte:
Some Questlons ând Answers

mark omer under a federal srarute called the Anti-Cybersquatting Consumer Pro.
tection Act o¡ arbitrarion under ICANN's dispute reolution policy.
You will lose ¡he case and your domain name to the ower of the mark if a
court 6nds you selected that name to compe¡e or drain business f¡om the mark by
confusing porential custome¡s about rhe source or sponsorship ofyour sire. For
instance, if your sile sell shoes made by a Nike competiror, don\ pick the name
"nikebusiness,com" since a court is likely to detemine you picked that name to
draw Nike customers and switch rhem to your b¡and.
Even if you do not compete with the mark, you may lose the domain name
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Web site subsøibers

uploaù inlringing material to m1 ite.

respobribilities and obligations?

You have a few. To quali$' for an exemption to liability under a new federal

statute called rhe Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA), you must: (1) not
have knom that the material væ infringing; (2) post procedures on your site for

victims of copyrighr infringement to notify you of infringement; and (l) immeci¡arely take dorvn or remove the infringing material on rcquesr.
Qz Mal I linh to anyone's site?
A3 Linki¡g is what the lntemet is all about. Ar rhe same time, some sites require
your pemission before you may link to them, and some even require a linking
ag¡eemenr.

Q: Do I haue liability if

the site I link to contains inftihgikg hateidl?
You ma¡ ifyou knorv rhar the linked site contains such marerial. For instance,
hackers have created sofmarc that permits users to decrypt and copy dara on
D\¡Ds. If you link to a site that you know conrains this sofnvare, you may be liable
for funhering or aiding infringemenr.

A:

Q: May I

you have never conducted business under that name, if it is not the name of a oerson æsociated with your company, or if you try to sell your domain name !o the
mark for financial gain. For example, Volksrvagen rvas able to take the domain

deep-link to rcøndary pages on anothet'r ríte?
Probably so. Commercial site wanr visitors to "come ìn the front door" er rne
home page. \feb sits place most banner ads there and key prices for those ads to
the number of hits on rhe home page. But a recent court decision found that dccp.
linking rvæ not a copyright violation since there was no dcception involved in
sending a visitor from one site to a secondary page on another.

Vorks, Inc, since that compmy had never conducted business under that domain name, had no trademark or orher righs in rhe
initials "V\1," and confused Volksrvagen cstomeß by using rhâr domain name.

HTML

A:

if

name "V\ù(net" away from \¡ìnual

ll your dome¡n neme ls âlso t/our neme, you may be able
to contlnuê to use lt, eyen though lt ls the sâme as
Gt
^V enother's famous mârk. But the court may set some condltlons on your use. Thus, Mr Uzi Nissan, the omer of a compurer bus.
nss, was pemitted to

use the domain name "nissan.com"

use his site to display any automobile.related
a

so

long

as

he did not

infomarion or advenising and posted

notice on the top of his home page disclaiming af6liarion with theJapanese

automaker Nìssm.
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You may also be âble to use â domaln name thât ls slmllar to enother's tndêmark so long æ your puËpose ts to
Crltlclze the mârkts buslness. For inshnce, a courr refused ro shut

Q: May I *e

another's tølemarle in m1¡ nmeta tag;"? (Met¿ tags are a

code designed to prooide macbinc+eadable

\pe o/

inþrnation to :earch engines

about the cohtentr as¿ dirylay of a Web page.)

A: Not

if your purpose is to hijack traffic from the mark's sire to youre. But if you
vith the mark, such as you act âs irs authorized dis,
tributor, you can indicate thât relâtionship in your meta tags. For instance, the

have a businss relationship

fomer Playboy Playmate of the Yør Ter¡i Velles was pemitred to use rhe
words "playboy" md "playmate' in her meta tags since they fairly described

1l
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and identi6ed her achievements and relationship with Playboy maguine.

a

Qz Møy I "lrane" or oeate a
on olher sitet?

dom

a site named "ballysucks," dedicated to comptainr about Bally's 6rnss busrThe court found that a reasonably prudent person vould not mistake that sire
for the official Bally site. Similarly, a courr d*lined ro close down a site called
"lucentsuclc.com" because no consuñer vould confuse it with a site sponsorcd by

A:

ness.

content on

Lucent,

f¡ame, Total

Probably not, Frmere

Ðothert

øindoo on m7

ofto

want the

sire and ¡hen

froe

bst

lVeb page to

of both

tieu linked-to

cohteht

rvorld+to link visitoa

that content on their

ro

windoq For

insrmce, a novs aggregato¡ called Total Nerw took nervs srorig from other newspapers md framed them on its site, placing ads md the Total Nrys logo above rhe

Nm

stopped the practice in raporoe to a suir by publishen

vho

Continued. on page 13
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I

have to wonder rvhy artists have given up any hope

\Vith Thanks

of

becaue they know that once that happens, rhey'll be
able ro control rhe sale ofm to clienr md the righs
that aciss have. Once we're depodenr on them to get

future. If there's money there for them; there's
money the¡e for us.
\)fe have to 6nd some way to compete on a scale
the competition is forcing on us. How cm oy of us

Purting this evenr together is not eæy, and ve áre gmteftrl to our major sponsors: CCC, Crane and Co., Inc,

u

compete against the advenising budgets of Condé

Holland Tracie Rosenkopf æd Jim Hieener ofThe
Pushpin Group for deigning rhem; Region 9A UAV,
Serbin Communications, and Thc \florkbook. I also

a

vork, we'll have no rvay of 6ghting back.
There! bo¡h bad news and good news, The bad
news is that these pæple are spending hundreds of
millions of dollare to buy their way into our busines.
The good nws is that they're speoding hundreds of
millions of dollars to buy their wây into our business.
\)le have to realize if they're willing to make that kind
of invsment-unlss we presume they're charitâble
instirutions or we're looking for some way to con.
tribute affordable aroork ro needy corporations like
Condé Nas¡ md Time Warner-then thqe pæple sæ
a huge future in selling the rights to our wor[<. If thcy
cao sæ a future in selling the rights to our vork, we

Næt and Gery? That's rvhat we're going ro have to
spend the next couple ofyeare trying to do, and ve've
got a very small rvindow in which to do it. How cú we
do rhar? That! what rve're going to be disossing over
rhe next couple of yers both rvithin od without the
Graphic Artists Guild. \Ve have to recognize that we
cæ compete, rhat we control the righs to our work,

itsoadmirablytothe Ênßhline.

Continued

issuq. There wæ also

a

froø

claimed the

lot of interest from deigners

in citie where new Chapters are in the rvorks.
'!fe were able to hand out hundreds, if not

fr¿ms

conÉused usem about the

origin of

the infomation in the rvindow. To avoid litigation, you
should sign a

frming agreeñent w¡th the site whse

Qz MaTt search engincs Þey theù banner ads to direcl

¿ieueß to coñpetitort of tbe silc lhe uieuets arc seehing to Ji.nd?
A3 Yes, a court recently pemitted Excite md
Netscâpe to key their banner ads to pornographic
sites whenevcr visitors used "playboy" or "playmate"
in rheir search requesß. The couft said there wð no

grøt went: for løming,

for neworking, for building community within the
deign profesion. On behalfof the Guild, I'd like to
rhank Bryn Mootl, editor of HO\T magæine, for the
publication! suppon of Guild isua. I hope the Guild
cd play m even srroDger role in next yør's conference

i¡ Sm Frmcisco. I hope

to sæ you

there!

I

evidence that customers rvould be suf6ciendy confused ove¡ the relationship betveen Playboy and

^^-^"."-hi.

Baram, a gapbic deti4net is a lounding membe¡ and curreøl nøtioral rcpresenlatiue of the Guild's
AIbary¡ Cbapter She is a

nenber o/ the Grøphic

Design Issaes and the Certifcøtion cômmlteet.
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The câmpa¡En in l'4¡ññeapol¡s ¡s
evolving, with frequent meetings
continu¡ng to be well attended. severàl local membeß have æsumed
orgÐiz¡ng roles, and the cmpa¡gn

to build

for rccodÞeepin

whar you do with that infomarion, and the proccdure
you

follov to allow visitors ¡o either correct thar inforiß collection. Intemet privacy is of

mation or prohibir

g purposes.)

Qz Who oans my Web ite ¿erign?
A: You do, unless your design is a "rvork for hire."
A work for hire arises in two instances when you create a design: (1) for your employer in the course of
your employment or (2) as a freelance artist and you
then transfer the copyright to your client by a signed
contract speci6cally stâting the design is a work for
hire. Otheruise, the design is yours; and you can use
it again and again. I
@ 2000 by An¿rcu Beryez The infornation øntøined in
ørtìcle
be

A:

it/or itþnationøl

contrued

u

legal øùice. BeIorc an! action ir tdken bdte¿

ønult uith legal
ußhingluilber inlornntion dbout tbc con'

Nor yet. No cascs or legislation presendy prohibit
the practice ofgiving a cookie to a visitor But in the

on any inlornation herein, you thoukl

terms and conditions on your site, you should advise

teiltt or

your visitos rvhat pereonal infomarion you collect,

An¿rcu Berget at 212.702.JI67

counsel. Tho¡e

thit

purposet only and is not neønt to

cates menlioneà

in thìs article ¡bonld æntact

ü

bùße'@ t¿nbelp.con.
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New Chapters
Continued

a

ci¡.

QIt there any ptobleø aith the use of"øoleies"?
(Coohies are snallfles that øay be placed on your
hard. disÞ

Iaui

Ba¡ista

groving concern, æd legis)ation goveming rhe privacy
policie of commetcial sites may be in the offing.

conlent you want to fiame,

nevsletle6, and we signed up 15 new members on
the spot. We can expect to see more new meñbers
in the next few weels after designers retum home
and get a chance to read through the materials they
picked up.
a

-Pøul

pøge 3

thousands, of brochures, applications, and national

The conference wæ

Ðd other adve¡-

someway to do it.

web Deslgn

Guiid and the AIGA. Many designers

orgmizâuons

tisem who hdped underurire rhis went by raking ads in

and that ve cæ 6nd some way ro sell those rights.
Mosr of us who came into rhis business did so because
we sâw some entrepreneurial rvay ofmalcing a living
for ourselve. md I'm convinced we'll continue to 6nd

l{Ow Conference

were inte¡ested in advocacy and political./legislative

w&t to thank our sisler

DK

our dinner program: Allworth Pr6s, Americân Illustration, ASJ A, Co n n u n ica t io n A t s, H O\V, J ellybw,
N'ültJ, Srep-fu-Srep Gmpå¡¿r VAGA, æd the \íGAE.
Thanla also to Mary Bono md Lou Pollack who crø¡.
ed the fetive ¡able decorâtions. I'm especially gÉteful
to the Guildt PR Mæager licia McKieman, who
picked up the reins for this event lætJmuary and rode

Continued Jrom page 14
between the

for their generous contribudon ofthe paper srock for
all the deigned components md, of course, to

a stroñg founda-

tion for aTw¡n Cities Chapten
Event durin8 the ñext few
months will be instruñeñtâJ in
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deteminiñg each cmpaigni succe$.Thus

f4 a strcng level of com-

mitment and excitement accompany

Ðd success appeaE
g0rÐteed for these groups of
each campaìgn,

hed-workiñgvolunteers.
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Psstl Lislen uo. Som€ of the best riÞs arôund
start with good conversat¡on. Not sure how tô

Can we talk?

word a new coñkåct? Ask â peer Lôoking
for opinions oñ thê best softwãre to build your
websit€ with? Start a dialog with other designers.
Just need to scream? Use yoor keyboãrd iñstêåd.
It's all åt the Gr¿Þhic Adisb Guild website.
Just

to.

sô tô www.gag.Org

and cl¡ck th€ link

"Chat/WebBoards,"

There you'll find passionate touls dedicåted
to the Greatlve ñlnd. Psst...påss it onl
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